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troi, n. mun u,

MURRAY & GORDON,
ATT O.It NETS AT LAW,
l:M7l CLEARFIELD, PA.

ATTOBNKY-AT-LA-
Clearfield. Pa.

Will attend to ell baiinnee eutru.lo.l to him
piomplly and faithfully. oorll'73

rit.i.iAH A.'wxi.r.Ai'o. ' nrin v. kkb.
BABBIT r. WALLACB. JOUR W. ft IIIQLRY.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Sotoceaure tu Walleca Fielding.,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

IMt'M Clearlleld, P.
R. V. 71 LIU, tf. D, TAW VAUAH, M. I.

DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
Clearfield, 1'a.

Office In residence of Dr. Wllaoo.
Orm-- llnt-u.- Kruin II to 1 r. H. lr. Von.

Velaali on be round at mgm in nt. room., pen
dour to llartawiek irwins urug more, P

ooOo'il j

'
Tlt. JEKFEItSON LIT.,
XJ WOODLAND, PA.

Will promptly attend all ealli In tha ltoenf hit
noT.m-j- Jpruiuaiion.

ph a. 'u.t. bashi. w. n oinnr.

. McENALLY & MoCDRDT,
ATTOIiNKYS-AT-LA-

ClearUeld, Pa.
Leira) bniineaa allandod to promptlT wllbj

njelity. Uffioa on Hoooad .irt..uuT, the rir.
National Uauk. j.n:l:7t

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attorn fy and Counkklob at Law,

clbakkikld, pa.
Harini r..Hnod hi. Jnil(0.bip, haa rcimntd

Klk oountica whuu anoeiatly iiruinad in oonneotion
witb reiidaut aouuaui. 2:11:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
.ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, I'a.
ia Court llonao, (Mharill'a Odio.).

LffRal buaiaoa. promptly altend.d to. IU.I o.tata
bouubt and Kid. J.11'71

aT W . W A L f E R S , IB

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
C'learDeld, Pa.

HUOfflo. In Urobim', Row. (drrJ Ij.. ....
on

ATTOltNEY-AT-LA- W, A

ati::7H rlcarflelrl, Pa.

"WALTER BARRETT,
ATroRNBY AT LAW.

'Mltea on Seeand fit., OlearBold, Pa. noT3l,no

' ISRAEL TEST.
.ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

Vlearfleld, Pa.
' yrayoffloa la Pla'i Opera Ron., . Jyll,'l7
"

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearOtld. Pa.
,, fit-03- e in Pia'a Opara lloiuo, Eoom Ko. 5.

iuk 1, lJ.
. JOH N lire UTTLE,

ATrollNKY AT LAW.
iud llaal Batata Agjetit, Clearfield, Pa,

Otlioa oa Third atreat, bat. Cherry A Walnut.
iCfKaapaatfailly offere hit larvloaa fn aalling

d ouying Unda in Clear a aid and adjoining
on 1111 and wim aa exparienea ei orar iwaair

rsara aa a aurrayor, flattara hlmaelf that ba aaa
.ander aaturiailoa. iraa.

lDEK O'LEART BDCK,

SCUIVESEU 4 CONVEYANCER,

General Life and Fire Ins. Ageut.
Dwda of Cuaroyaaea, Artiolal of Aitreafliant

and i Ivval nanora oromptlr and oaally aia
oalad. Othoa ia Pia'a Opora Houaa, Room No. 4.

Vltarflald l'a.A pnl 3V, l7l.
J 7 B L A K E VV ALTER8,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

j AMD 0IALRR IS

M:iw Ijogs and Jjiimber,
Ol.EARFIRI.U, PA.

; ffioa In Uraham'a Row. 1:15:71

J. J. LINQLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 llaceala, ClaarBcId Co., Pa. y:pd' ' " "

rTt. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OBlua oa Markat Straet, CtaarBeld, Pa.
n hoorl : I to II a. a.., and 1 to I a. m.

D' K. M. SCIIEURER,

IIO.MIKOPATIIIC P1IVSI0IAN,
Offloa ta raaidaaaa oa Market at.

April S4, UTS. ClaartaM, Pa.
"

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN k BURGEON,

' "
. LUTHER8UUR0, PA.

WtMattaad profcaaioBal aalla promptly. aaglO'TO

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY . AT- - law,

IlallefonU, Pa.
Will praattoa ta Claarlald and all of tba Court, of ai.
ma lain jautaiai atainaa. naai aaiaia aa.inaaa
and aollaetion of olaltni mada .paoialtlea. Bl'TI

C. BAKER,
BARBICU AND II AIR DRKSRER,

CLIARFIKLD, PA.
will

ffhnp la old Wettern Hotel, eoraer of Market ex
and second itrecla. iJanara

JIA M ES cTeAR Y,

BARAER d. HAIR DRESSER, .

ECONU RTRKKT,

JjJJJ CI.E4BFIELI), PA. H

: T.M. ROBINSON aet,

ManwUeUrer and daalar la each,

Harness, (kiddles nnd Bridles,
ColUra, Whina, Uruihea, Fly 1i, Triran-ln- i.

llraa aUank'ta,
Vaaaaa, Ifrank Millor'a and NraliTont Oil.
Agat for il alloy and Wilaun'a Uuxgiaa.

Ordara aad repairing promptly attaaded ta,
Ptaop oa Market ft reel, Clearhvld, I'a., In room
formerly ooeapted by Ja. Alexander. 3:4';4

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Best is the Cheapest I

Thomaa RelMy baa recelred another large lot of
"Milaboll Wagane," whlea ara among me ear)
brat aaanfaetarad, and which ba will aall at the
mutt HMQaabla ri. lliaatoaib inetadai almnal
aH deaeriplitroa af wgona largeaad aaaall, wide
and narrow Uaok. Call an i e them.

a..S 7l TllllUlkt DVII I V

O TO R E K E E P K KS, ATT KNTION !

VTa de.lre to call yoar attention to ear oit.nilre
toBiinia.ioa anaiaea. aaa te ewe racilttiea ft die-

J".i"B of .ueh prodaea aa oar ooa.if nora aend af. carry
a largo trade wilk eily .tore., we ara en

abled te make quiek relnra., at hill nrleet.
Slerekeepera ba.tBg Cklokone, Hatter, Rgg.,

ar oibar predwee, will oVa w. la giro aa a trial,
wbere Uroeerioo are takea ia esebange, aa

will be eharg.d. And
ti. L. KIRK.aON t CO., '

Wkole.al. nroeara and Cemmif.ioa Merebaala,
, No. IJI I, Third etreet, I'bilad'e. aprly

TAMKS E WATSON A CO., i

U RIAL KltTATR BROKKHM,
I LLEARFIKLI), I'RNN'A.

lloaaaa aad OleM to let, CalleelioB. promptly
"? Coal aad Plre l'lav Land. paid'Perty for Bale. Omeo ra W.Mora

, Hotel l.uJiBf ildlmr),laead a,.. (T,V7ly reel

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. 000DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL. 49-WII- OLE NO.

(Cards.

. A. G, KRAMER,
T T O 11 N E Y - A T - L A W ,

Ret.. Eetate and Celled loo A (cat,
( PA.,

Will nrointly attend to all legal bailceae
tu taU cure.

in Pie'e Opera Ilouae, eecond floor,
aprtl

j; H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SUI1GKON,

AV1NU located At Pennfteld, Fa., offer bia
irofeaeional aervieei to the people of that

plaoeand iurroundinf country. All calif prompt)
attended to. or I. U tf.

4 , P . I R V I N,

in

GENERAL JIEKCHANDISB,

LI'.WBKR, Sllt.rcl.F.S, He.,
AT THE

CORNER STORE,
CurKMitlllii, Nov. 55, 1074.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jimtlcc r tha Poaot and SerlTn,

CurweuHVllle, I'a
tn. Ctrl lart Ion roada and u.oav promtlj

piUonr. J2111.
ono. ALMK rt Banai a lbrut. w. ALaaar

W. ALBERT Sl BROS.,
Mnufaturori A eitenitve Deaieraia

eivt,.,. M,n
BaWOQ JjilIIiCtir, DUUttro ilUJUDi, uui,

WOOULAND, HBNN'A.

xrOrliro lolloltod. Billi nilod on hurt notioo

and rcaaunablo term.
Addrcn Womlland P. 0. Clcarnrld Co., Pa.

IV U.IIKKT 4 IIRllS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKKCH AN T,

Vreuctlvllle, I'lcarUeM Couuly. Pa.
Koepa oonatantly on hand a full ortmant of

Dry Hood., Hardware. (Irooori, ana aT.ryinin(
n.n.llv kent In a ralall ora, which will ba aold,

,rureaili, aa oucap aa ni.oniir .uuu.t
Pr.nchvi',1., Juno 17, 18T ly

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DRAkan in

OeSKUAL MliltCIIASDISK.
(iRAIIAMTI)N, I'a.

Tiubar and Bawrd Lumbar of all kinda.

0rd-- r. aollcltrd anil all bill, promptly

Iliad. ru'R"
REUBEN HACKMAN,

House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Cloarlleld, I'pmi'a.

eiai'uto Job. la hli Una proiopUy and

a workmaiiliko manner.

G H. HALL
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NRAR Cl.EAllFIiaD, PENN'A.
Putiipa alwayi on band and mada to order

.nort notice. . Pipe, borod on reaaonable term..
work warranted to rentier .aii.ieciiun, nnu

dalirered if dealred. myJSilypd

E. A BIG L E R A CO,,
DBAMHa IN

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manufaeterere of

ALL KINUlt OP M1VI.O LHM1IKH.

. PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM, ;
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards
fHIIXtll.BS, LATH, A PICKETS,

9:'T ClearedJ,J'a,

JAMES MITCHELL,

PRALBB IB

St,uare Timber k Timber Lands,

Jell'TS CLEARFIELD, PA.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD
Lata Borgaoa of tha 83d RagtmaBl.PeaniylTanla

Velantaora, bat-la- returned from tha Army,
offere bia profoaatoaal aarvtaai UthaelUteaa

f Clearfield eoanty.
jsa'Prufei itooa) oella promptly attended ta,

Offloa aa Second atreat, formerlyoeeupied by
Dr.Wooda. apr4,'tu

H. F. NAUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and dealer ia

Wntclies, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plnted Ware, &a.,

lolv'TI CLKAnriELD, PA,

S. I.SNYDER,
PRACTICAL watchmaker

ARB PBAl.Ra la .

( Watches, Clocks and Jewolry,
tVraAaai'e Row, Jfarael Xfrref,

n.EARFIKl.l), PA.
All ktndl of repairing ia my line promptly at.

ndxlto. April 13, l7t,
trcMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholnaaro dealer! la

(.EMS' HIiISHlG GOODS,
Have removed to 1HT Oharch etreet. betwren
Franklia aad blla lie., New York. lyl'7l

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aobrt roa

Oblekarlng'a, dtaioway'a aad B marton 'a Planei;
ttmlta a, Haaoa a Hamiia'e aaa reioubat'a

Orgaaa and Melodeona, and Qrovar A

Bakar'a Hawing Haeblnai.
ALIO TRACHIR OP

Plana, Oat tar, Drgaa, Harmony aad Vocal Ma
No pupil taken for lata than half a Urea.

MT'Room oppoi.it Oulloh'a Furnltara Htora.
Olearaold, May 4, IttKO tf.

SAW GUM M EHS ANDgTONKS in

SAW UP8KT8.
Wa bara rteafrad lb agenay for tha ahova and

aall them at manufaoturar'a prlcei. Call and it
east m them. They ara the heit.

JelU-T- l II. F. 1110 1. RR A CO

A. M HILL8
Woald rarpaetrally aotlfT bia pallfhta

that ha baa reduced the price or
TEKTH to 120.00 Mr eer. or

$3aS.M 9nr a doable art. For any two pa nun
aomtag at tba tamo tima, to bara aarb an npper

will gat tba Iwe aeta fat 3i.O0, or J 7.40

Termi Invariably Ca"N.
1at BeW. Jul J, lT4.

JRATZEtl A LYTLE, of

AORH M IN CLEAHFIK1.D COUNTY FOR

IiORIIiliAIlireH as

Calabrated.Braadi of '

Smoking & Chewing Tobaccos.
Wa are aa. blent te waoleeale ta dealera throagh-oa- t

Ike eonnty al eily arteee.
K ItATIKR A I.YTI.l,

Je,l:T tf Clearfield, Pa. an

TJNpERTAKINO.

is

Tho anlerelgaed ari aaw fully prepared to
an t h buaiaaaa aa

IMIKItTAKIINCJ,
AT REASOHAttLR RATES,

at
reapeetlally aeliell Ike palrvaage af tanee

aaedlng anok aervieea.
JOHN TltOUTMAN,
JAMKM L. LKAVY.

Olrert.1.1, Pa., Frb. It, 1174.

WILLI All U. IIENKY, Juan
PaArw Aaa HraiTa.aa. I.UMRRR

CITY, ilelleetieae aaade aad money promptly of
aver. Artielea of areemanl and dceda al

aoavayaaea aeally exefaled and warranted eer
or no eberge. IJv'Tt

i II 3.

MOTHCR.

Wban he andld bar hafr at alalit,
Abbot tha Una fur Ijiag down,

Sho nni and knelt. I wai ao son II

Thai In oiy bud, bar aurla did fall
All ortr w, light gold and brawn .

I fell ulerp amid her pray am,
liar fair young faoa (tar off It a aim),

Ilorgirlifb fuioa, bar klaaaa awaat,
Th patter of her limy feat,

1'aaard with ma Into charming drraaia.

And whan I wtka at tnarnr worn,
Through har geld balr I aaw tha inn

Flama itrongtihina glad, and glorilj
1 ba graat gord world. Ob, narar oaa I

Furgat har word "M darling ona I"

Ah I ahackarad yaara ainoa than bara orapt
Taat bar and ma, and wa bara known

'Komaacrrow and much tempered joj,
Far Into manhood a tan da bar boy.

And bar gold hair e la blown.

Tba world baa ebagad by alow degreaa,
And at old daya ractde, alaa t

fi't much of tmubla bava tho new,
'f liofft mre Tar joyn grvw dim, aaea through

find time aa through a darkened glaaa.

But Joit tlii a morning when I woka
How lor ins ly " ara kiaaad!

How rhaata and olvar tha aunllght ationo
jta mother' hair lika aown

Athwtrt thin cloud of tilvar miat t

.s.voir suvi;si. vtmi.
IIK IIIWN OP ALT A URNTKOYRD BY AN

AVALANCHE A WHOLE FAMILY 8MOT1!
r.Rtl) IN TIIKIlt HOME OTIIF.lt FATAL
CAKfAl.lTlEi).

On Ttieadny liilit the Jicojilo of tlm
tlrivinjr little mitiiiifr totvn of Altu, rtt
lo huiid ol j.ittiv (Ottonwootl ( unon.
wit) atartlvd by the tlivrtdcrv of "Iloln!

in tlto (iiHtressins tnnonol
".'woman from an elevntod pnrt of tho
laiffr. iMmtiltani-ouHl- was hoartt
mmrp ninioiinrr an ol quick nnd near
ill under, und then followed tleafcniiitr
riiniit, the flushing nnd minnniiirr of
uiiiuiT", nun ino gi'iit'tiii rushing und
(ii iMhing of mlRhty mutter. Hiarccly
Had the who ol t he futnale voiec conned
beforo tho "whole town hail turned
out." Trembling women wni-- run-niti-

hither and thither, nil aenrehinfr
fur a Jilttto of Bufety, no one knowing
whoro to go to got awny from tho
ittvaa titwiroycr. A iiow-hd- o bud
deaeended on tho camp, and though
the hulk ol tho nvnlnnehe had rented
t tho tmper part of tho town, in their

wild flight tho unhappy donir.ens of tho
plueo hull' expected that at tho next
moment they would bo buried and
crimhed in a bank of trench onion anow

Alter tho flint ahock was over, the
frightened peoplo, partially rotorei to
useful activity, willioncohiect in viow.
mnlicd np the sliwttotho elevated
bench on tho north sido of Alta, aomo
carrying lanterns, others shovels, and
others with stnyes, poles, or anything
that could he used in diin'inc thmmrli
the snow. About fillcen rods from tho
business ccntru of the town a wild scene
presented itself. Tho snow was piled
up to tho depth of thirty feet, and nro.
jeeung irom mo patKoii snrlueo were
largo oowiuers, Heavy mining timbers,
and hero and there a portion of what
nau once uecn a iramo dwolniig housa.
They realized that from tho location
of tho slido some ol their acquaintances

tueir menus, ana perunps relatives-w- ore
beneath the mighty mass of snow

and debris, and scores of hardy minors
went to work digging away tho snow
irom where bad stood houses oeoupicd
by human boings. While thus engaged
a faint cr of "Help" camo through
the snow ; again it was heard, and
again, but growing moro faint and
weaker ot each successive cry. It did
not tako long to ascertain the direc-
tion from which tho voice proceeded.
and when once the men on the surface
had found the location there w.u lively
suoveiing 01 mo snow lor a lew min
utes, bhort as those minutes were,
eacn must liuvo uecn an ago to hun
who was underneath; but the quiek
strokes of tho shovels grew moro dis-
tinct to.the cars of the almost doomed
man, and finally ho w as lilted from bis
snowy bed and tho light of a dozen or
more lanterns shone lull In Ins face.
Tho fortunntc-uiiforttinnt- o man was
(icorgo 'J'omliim, an old gentleman who
nan innuo Alia his home lor several
years. liy his sido, in tho bed on
wbich hoiind boen lyuiir. was tho body
of Michael KeUcv ilickcv"
who was known to every resident of
Aitaanu vieinny. i ho snow had done
its" work for "Old Mickey." 11a and
Tomlins had retired curly, but wore
not asleep when tho avalitnoho came,
lleliire they knew what was tho mat-
ter the building was crushed and the
two men buried under at least nix feet
of snow. "Mickoy'i" back was broken.
and it is thought ho died instantly, but
Tomlins was more fortunate. True to
his former self, alter being resurrected,
tho old man called for a "whisky
straight,"and in quick ucvMwion poured
down several "drinks" of his luvorito
beverage, llo had been "very dry"
during tho duy, and as the whisky ran
freely, long before tho excitement had
censed the old man was on a "jolly
spree."

n Lnlo Jomlins and his mate wore
boin uncovered, there was a busy
scene at another plaeo. Tho residence
of Mr. James farcy was in tho course
of tho slide. Above tho sito of the lo-

cation tho men commenced working
with thoir shovels, and soon stiocoeded

finding what had been tho interior
of tho framo bouse, though the build-
ing was broken to pieces and some ol

carried away. A little more shovel,
ing discovered a heart-rendin-g sight,
which caused many of the stern, hardy
miners to shed leant. .Sealed In an

and closniiinT to her breast
nor imam nano, sal Jlrs. Carey moth- -

orand child both dead. Near them
were the lifeless remains of tho husband
and futhor, and in another part of tho
room was tbo corpse of an adopted
daughter, a bright little girl altout six
years old, named Laura Wilson. None

the bodies exhibited bruises of any
kind; they had all suffocated. Tho
expression in the mother's countenance
was one of mingled anxiety and despair,

if she bad hoped that her dear ones
might yet bo saved, (nt ,ad finally
diod, realising that all must perish.
The snow amend the husliand's body
showed that he hat) straggled hard to
extricato himself.

In another place the dead body of
old miner named Vandrrloen was

Ibtind. Up to last eveninir no other
victims bad been discovered, thouirh a
number of men are niiaeting, and II is
believed they are undor the snow. It

impossible to tell how many were
killed or what ia the damage to prop-
erty j and it will probably be late next
spring, when tho snow mclla, before
all the fact are known. There wore
apparently two slides, each of immense
proportions, which started about tho
same timo ; and though they beaded

different points and did not travel
the same route, they united immedi-
ately altove Alta, tho wholo force and
mass entering and crushing through the
town. One of the avalanche started
from near the Maekay Mine, above
and west ol tho Emma, and on Its course

destruction swept away the oxten-stv- e

trestle-wor-k and the larfre ore--
nnnso at mo tatier mine, i lis other

CLEARFIELD,

started from the Stoker Mine, near the
top of tho ritlgo betwoen the two t'ot--

tniiwoods, and pnssed down a giilrn
cast of tho track of the firxMho Innciion
of tho two being nt tho foot of tho
mountains, on tho elevated plateau
north of Alta. It is titiusul for snow-slide- s

to occur in that vicinity, and
those of Tuesday are tho largost ever
known there, ltnin had been falling
yen' fnst all tho nUenioon, nnd the
snow bad become thoroughly saturated
and soggy with water, and tho weight
ueiug ttitia iiicrcuBt'ti cnuneu Hie Bliue.

Tbo poople of Alta, thouuh not ex
pecting one of the catastrophes, were
fearfufthat nno would occur. Nearly
all night on Tuesday the most terrible
fears rested on tho more timitl of tho
town. The ladies thcro could not lie
induced to sleep anywhere in the
vicinity of the slide, and were furnished
hods in tho lower nnd bettor protected
pari ol tno ourg. ,

Yesterday morning there was con
siderablo of an exodus from Alta. six
teen men Irom that plueo comnung to
this city, nnd wo nnderRtund betwoen
twenty nnd thirty others will leave
there (ino mora avalanche
would havo tho effect of almost depop
ttlating the town. Tbo snow was full
tug very tnt yostcrnnv. and snow
slides were expected nt any time.

At half-pas- t twelve o'clock bust night
Mr. Sol. Kimball, tho Big Cottonwood

reuched thin city, bring-
ing tho sad intelligence that six men
were killed in a the above
canon yesterday afternoon. Tho slide
occurred between one nnd two o'clock
and was one of the heaviest that has
come down this winter. It started
from near the ton of the mountain
abovo tho liichmond Mine, and, de
scending Willi Irresistible lury, crossed
tho gulch, carried off tho the Welling-
ton Company's blacksmith simp, the
two men who were in it nurrowly es
caping with their lives. About one
Hundred yurds holow tho Itichmond
tho elitlo overtook eight "snukcrs"
men who were engaged in drawing tho
ore Irom tho Kithmoiid down the
mountain on raw hides. All of tho un
fortunate party, with their horses. sev
en in number, wore buried iu the aval-
anche. Tho miners from the neiirh- -

ooring mines turned out and worked
bravely to extricato their fellows, but
only succeeded in saving tho lives of
iwo, nnu ono oi tnoso was so badly in- -

iircu lum a is icareu uo cannot re
cover, the mimes or tho two thut
were rescued are (Icorgo McC'orlin and
Thomas Wbito. Tho former, who is
in a critical condition, was entombed
in tho snow thrco hours. White was
relieved irom his perilous situation af
ter ueiug unuer mo snow tinny min-
utes. The remaining six of the party
are buriod in thirty feet of snow.
Their names aro Thomas II. Brodorick,
William Itittor, ('harks DubhlcJoseph
Rreozo, Henry Atkins, and Jiouhcn
Moore. When Mr. Kimball startod lo
como to the city, at soveu o'clock lust
night, there were between fifty and
sixty men at work shoveling show in
search of tho bodies. Tho intention
was to con tin no tho digging all night,
and until tho bodies were found. Tho
slide Is said to bnvo run three-fourth- s

of a mile, and was two hundred yards
wide. Srf Lalx Herald, January 21.

YOUXO GIRLS IXITUTIOX IN-
TO WASlLXOTOy M E.

On none who indulgo in
"society" does its blight fall so heavily
as on tiie ynang girls. Tako any one
of them fresh from tho wholcsomo
regimen of a quiet homo anions the
eastern hills, or on the western prairies.
HI.. i.....l..:... .ij.iv .a .i.imtoivu, iiiitnuviii oi renimiui,
inexperienced, trailed a little by sehoo
disciplino, with attractions enough to
invito, anil in a position to reeiproento
attention, and she has just arrived at
tho most sensittvo and impressive part
of tier moral and physical existence
Consider her daily career. (She drosses
for an indigestible breakfast nt ten
o'olock, followed by a fashionable lunch-
eon party, which ends in a dunce, A
second toilet for afternoon calls, at
many oi which sho dances again. A
third toilet for a dinner narty. and
still a forth for tho ecrmaii. which
lasts till the crnv mornine litrbt. nnd
includes intense heut, draughts of cold
air, heavy supper, to say no more.
.Sunday graciously intervene, but ono I
can hurdly muko amends in twelve
hours fiir a week's dissipation. More-
over, calling is always m realt Sunday
evoniug; and there are quiet little teas,
where tho appetite is sanctified by

and divers French dishes.
Moon hollow eindos betrin to form

around her eyes; then the bountiful
color which alternately kindled and
waned in her cheeks goes out alto-
gether; and at lat sho finds that,
evon if sho stay in bed till noon, she
is not rested, tor sleep is denied her.
Then, though tho first suggestion of
ine Rind was repuiriiaiit to her. she
gradually experiments on tho virtues
of bulla donna ; sho learns tho arts of
red and white powders, and tho secret
of charcoal pencils. In tho beginning
sho practices slyly, and seems ashaiucd
oven before her mirror; but oro long
sho becomes brazenly indifferent ft to
paintod lip and brows, and checks
that simulate tha blushes they no
longer know. More yet I. Champagne

sho take it to "strciiirthon her:
chloral to woo sleep. Iter highest
ambition is now a gorman favor : her
only stundard, dress ; her most inno
cent emotion, vanity. I'hysically.raor-all-

and intellectually she is stunted
and warped. N. Y. Pout.

Mr.Asi rimentb or Ancunt (,'itiks.
Nineveh was fourteen mile long,

eight miles wide, nnd forty-si- miles
around, with a wall ono hundred .Icet
high, and thick enough lor three char-
iots abreast. Babylon was fifty miles
within tha walls, which wore soventy-fiv- o

feot thick and ono hundred feet
high, with one hundred brazen gates.
The Temple of Diana, at Kphesiis, was
four b ii ml red anil twenty feet to the
support of the roof; it was ono hun-
dred years In building. The largest
of tho Pyramids was lour hundred and
elghty-on- feet in height and eight
hundred and fifty-thre- feet on the
side. The base covered eleven acre.
The stones aro about sixty feot in length
and the layer are two hundred ond
eight. It employed 3.10,000 men In
building. Tho labyrinth of Egypt
contains three hundred chambors and
twelve hall. Thobes, in Egypt, pre-
sent ruins seventy-seve- milesaronnd,
and contained 350,000 citizens and 400,-00- 0

slaves. Tho Temple of Delphos
wa so rich in donations that it was
plundered of $50,000,000, and tho Etn- -

rnror Nero carried away from it two
statue. Tho walls of Home

woro thirteen mllos around.

"She's a small woman," said a youth
of hi mot her, htit when she hauls off
her slipper and says, 'Bam'l como hero
thl minnlt,' we boys go just as though
she weighed fonr hundred pounds "

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.

PA., MARCH 21, 1875.

CLAIIX MOHim.

This hidy is rusticating for lier
health's benefit, and enjoying tho mud
bntha of Santa liarbara, from wjiich
point she write tho following ontcr-luinin- g

and characteristic letter to a
friend:

Tho journey was a little too much
for mo. Oh that dreary, dretiry ride
of onnui and pain, ilow we rattled
and banged for days and days over
weary plains and then climbed tbo
long reaches of desolate hills, in tho
teeth of icy blasts, muko remembrance
a nightmare. And how I have worked
hore, stimulated to otl'ort by tho warm
sympathizing hearts of this wondrous
people. I remember your telling mo
oneo that crossing tho itocky Mount-
ain seemed to enlarge human nature,
making a Californian out of a man as
a grizzly bear mighl be siiiosed to bo
mudo irom our) utile brown telluw.
Ihei' nearly killed mo, kind hearts. 1

had a physician four nnd five times a
day, was carriod to and from tho thea-
tre, whilu between the acts wo had a
procession with nn almost lifeless body
carried to and from the dressing-room- .

lint how their enthusiasm stimulated
me. lion acting or called bolero tho
curtain I seemed lull of rare old wine.

1 am belter today, and bnvo been
out for n long drive. 1 got out the
plia-io- when wo gained tho bench
und sat myself down upon tho but
sand under a blazing sun, and busked
like any little animal. Tho weather
is simply porfiot ; while you are shiver
ing in pulverized ice mountains, 1, in
the open air, draw in great mnuthfiils
of health-givin- delicious nir, and giv-
ing in return a mouth full of pain.

Wo have lind two earthquakes and
n fire. The Inst I did not mind to any
dissagreenblo extent. 1 m used to
thut article, having been burned out
twice at midnight. But 1 must con-

fess the earthquake left tue very cold
about tho Htm and shaky in knees and
elbows.1 Much as I fear lightning, I
prefer heaven's artillery, however loud
or crashing it may bo, lo this aguo in
the earth. It is so horrible to tcei the
solid, everlasting earth giving way
under one. Think of tho thin crust, on
which wo bustle out our littlo lives,
with the mnlton fire beneath.

On Sntunlny night, or rather morn- -

ng lor It was half-pa- 3. wo were
awakened by a c ry of fire. Wearo on
the top floor, with but ono stairway,
and the tiro was at the head ot the
first flight pleasant that to ono who
loos not believe in cremation. I was

equal to the occasion. I told 11. to
take tho jewel-case- , and 1 seized my
birds and dog. Couldn't help laughing
at the absurd idea that seized mo that
if we did cremato we would apicar
before St. Peter with all our household
wills, lint assistance enino, and tho

tire was extinguished, and returning to
eu, l slept that sleep of peace and in

nocence that come from a matinee
nil night performance.

I have visited the Chlneso ouarters.
been In their cnting-honsc- their Joss- -

house, nnd their opium dens, 1 was
received with high honor nt thoir
theatre, nnd taken behind tho scenes.
W lint H sight 1 hey had one amal
epaitment to serve ns wnrdroM-room- .

green-room- , and general dressnig-roo-

The place was crowded with men, nn
female aet, yon know, tho men taking
cinaiepnns. nerearedenr tlrs.Mnn
on and Dickinson thnt this Is ponnittAid?

A number ot actors were changing
tlieircostiimes,nnd tboeoolinditTerenco,
not to say gravity, with which they
stripped themselves to the bare brown
sum in my presence, was startling. I
nun some aimcnity in tinning a nook l
could tlx my eyes on without being
hocked. While I stood looking nlxiut

me, so us to avoid male chcmiso in the
abstract, ono nlinnnd-eye- gentleman
nppronclied, and smiling, nslttvl

"Yoti-e- e aet-c- ?"
I nodded in tho affirmative; where-

upon be shook bis brown littlo hand
from out his long, flowing sleeve, and
extended it to me with a genuino
American grnap. 1 he manager then
remarked:

"Ell muehee bin
And every actor present, tnore or

loss dressed, nodded and smiled, and J
nodded nnd smiled bade again.

I Ihcn visited tho kitchen, for, uion-nm- l,

tho Chinese nctnr ivo in tho
theatres, ami their slecping-ilcns- , bnh

sicken ns I think or them. Tho lead-

ing' ninn receives 8700 (gold) a year
and hi nee. 1 1 iituiv thought! Why
not engage Mr. ljeutor Buskin for Iwo
thousand a year mid his honor, or
Helen Lofty and her bouquets?

And now, kind heart, adieu. Next
week I do not act. Only think of it

no dresses, no wigs, no rouge, no
ronearsais, no tear ol critic (!) no fear
of failure through litter pnsitintion. 1

go to tho nmd-bnt- h of .Simla Barbara
to seo if, like Autre, was that his
name, I can gather strength from
touching mother earth. Would 1 I
could send in my letter some of this
sunshine; some df this tlelicion air.
But 1 send kind remembrances, with
the prayer that they may bo the same

AMBITION.

A Invo ol activity, a desire to excel
and to gain a position in tho world are
commendable. They who bless the
race, elevate man, inspire him with
tnio courage, soften the indurations of
our being, Increase menial and moral
power, are tho true heroes and hero-
ines. They are the benefactors ol tho
world who leave It better for having
lived in it. But bo who encourages
cruelly and delights in blood, either on
tho liehl ol battlo or in the retired
wayside is tho native and truo ruffian,
lie who kill, prompted bynlovoof
glory (?), Is not less a mwhrtr than ho
who steals stealthy on his victim to
gratify an tiiicontrollalile hato, while
the enormity ol tho crnro must be
graduated by (ho number of lives sne- -

rillced in the injury sustained. He
who robs u nation of its weullh de
stroys its niatcniil growth, abridges
us happiness, us prosperity, us
mind, muscle nnd morals by war is
not less a rMier than bo w ho takes the
private purso nnd then kills. The
moro gtuiiy ono Is no whoso depreda
tion nro on tho most extensive scale.
Music, gay tinseliy and dazzling ac
coutrements can never change tho
real nature ol crime. To murder is to
maliciously lake life. Tho more lives
taken, tho greater tho tui')iitnile, the
deeper the criminality. To roll is to
take wealth, mnteritl, mental nr moral

ruthlessly, while tho mora extensive
the scale the more roblwry isconimilled.

A young fellow In Sun Francisco
suddenly snatched A kiss from a lady
friend, and excused his conduct by
saying that It was a sort of tompornry
Insanity that now und then camo upon
him. Whon ho aroso to tnko bis leave
the pitying damsel said lo him, "If
ever yuu leel any more such nt com-

ing on, you bad bettor come right here,
where ynur Inflrmaly I known, and
we will tnke rare or von.

REP
WEDNESDAY,

CIlAttACTEIl NOT YET 1X
COURT.

IIKNRV P. BO IV EN AMU HIS WONHKltlTL
SECItRTS,

Last night I met ono ol the numerous
liowens entangled in tuo complications
of this case, it was ono of the sons of
Bowcn whom, after literally building
j'lymouiu cnurcn, its mora devoted
worshipper proimso to oner up as a
burnt ottering and a smoke ottering on
its crumbling nltar. Tho Tilton fac-
tion hud subpoenaed "old man liowon,"
as wo cull him, but, for some reason.
he will be denied tho opportunity of
exposing to tho world till tho dreadful
history which is compressed within
bis scraggy bosom. There is no doubt
that ho hates both Ileocbcrund Tilton
with a magnificent hatred, being held
back from the firing of their unctuous
pyre by nil Inspiration which must
oleum up from bauutio furuaoes. lie
hits an iiiidiKCuverublo motive lor his
terrible speechlessness. In his long,
thin head is hidden tho key to other
Klcusiniuii mysteries I hull thnt which
twelve men are risking their sanity to
solvo in tho city court. JIo stands at
tho door of a chamcl liouso, with his
cadaverous Unger on Ins lips, and ukh
his tongue the icy silence of the gmve.
More confidence, moro secret have
been shoveled into that human sepul-
chre than could tho breast of nny
other living creature contain. He isa
gravestone under which are the dead
of many tragedies, but upon whoso
la-- o lucre is not a single epitaph, (in
tho Last Day, when tho earth shall
vomit forth its corpses and tho sea give
up its dead, then itenry ('. Bowcn will
havo to yield the ghastly tenants of liis
bruin. He is Ucochcr's gaunt Nemesis.
dogging him mutely with tho constant
shuduw of death ; sitting fuco to luce
witii nun, and looking into Ins eyes
every Sunday, sharing tho snemniciital
elements with him in tho Holy Com
munion, nnd knowing bis secrets with
n knowledgo possible only to bis vic-
tim ....I "lfir 0H1- When llceeber

Hooks down from his platform Into the
sepulchral face, what titntomsara they
wbich well up in spectral procession
from Bowunseyesi Bowcn knows.
Beecher knows.

Somo great bond unites Bocchcruiid
Bowon. What that bond may he the
keenest intelligence, tho most persist-
ent search, havo tailed to discover.
Bowen has publicly said that he can,
wnen no like, urivo needier out ol
Brooklyn. How did bo achieve that
tremendous influence ? Why has he
desisted from applying: it T

r runic .uoiuioii, Irom occupying
the most unhappy relation to this case,
nns ended by occupying, perhaps, tho
Happiest relation lo it. in Ins very
dilemma was his unologv ; in his non
descript relation were all" tho elements
ol tils explanation ; his perfect em bar--

rnssmeia gave a lone oi tno ludicrous
to the facts, and nio neonlo unravelled
the man from tho absurdity of seeking
to bo second for two principals
at the same time. His renclv
faculties, good memory, red head and
gentlemanly associations relieved him
from tho imputation of a conspirator.
und if he was lor a long timo undecided
as to which principal he represented,
there was no doubt on tho suhjeet
when his resentment gave hi m a status.

Mnulton has for the future very
littlo association with this case in the
public mind. Ho has ceased to lie a
principal, and although an inveterate,
stern, dogged antagonist of ono of the
chief parties, ho retuiin an almost ab-
surd weakness for that opponent. Out-
side of tho court room his statu is
nearly a undecided a formerly. His
business partner havo appreciated liis
candor nnd misfortune und have come
to tho fro'it with suc'i nn indisposition
to keep in the renr that their very un-

willingness has been testimony iu his
favor. It seems thnt ho is not the
brother-in-la- of tho second member
oi ino n rm oi woom-m- & Kobinson,
but tho husband of Mr. Kobinson s
niece. Mrs. Moulton is a candid, un
suspecting, gentle-minde- wile, par
ishioner and friend. Person who.
htivo her acquaintance) say that for a
long time bIio Buffered keenly in the
anomalous situation sho bore to Jlr.
Beecher ss communicant and friend.
and to Mr. Tilton as her husband's
oldest friend ; but that sho lias mado
np her mind to the inevitable, and will
be n witness If she ennnot help herself.
nnd will tell only the truth ns sho un-
derstood il. Chicano Tribune.

John Mitiiizl and Dr. Keneai.t.
John Mitchcl and Dr. Konenly have
been elected to tho British I'urlinmcnt
Theso event, says tho New York
Herald, will cause great excitement in
England, and tho election of Mr. Mitcliel
will command nttention everywhere,
ns it involve constitutional nucMtinns
of deep importance, i'r. Kenealy,who

so well hnown as tho counsel lor the
claimnnt in tho Ticlilstrno case, was
chosen from Stoke-on-Tre-nt by a ma
jority of two thousand nn unexpected
victory lor a man who lias so lately
been driven out of bis profession ; but
Jlr. Mitebel a triumph is lur more start
ling. Dr. Kcncaly lias nought from
thu people a vindication from tho nrcus-tation- s

of liis fellow barristers; hut
JUilcucI ha appealed against tho sen
tence of the Crown itself. His elec-

tion to the Houso of Commons from
Tipporary, without opposition, appears
lo bo understood by tho gov-

ernment a a defiance. Mr. Dyke
moved in tho English Houso fur copies
of all tho documents connected with Is
the trial and convict ion of John Mitchcl
in laid, nnd with bis escape from Van
Dieman's Land. This motion was
adopted by a vote of ono hundred and
seventy-fiiii- r to thirteen, nnd tho de
bate shows that tho government is

to regard him ns nn escnued
felon, nnd to deny on that ground hi
eligibility to election. In execution of
this policy Mr. Disraeli moved Hint n
now writ of election le ordered lirr
Tippeimry county. Both cases nro
singular example of the way tho
whirligig of lime brings about its re-

venges, nml their progress will be
watched with as much iutereit iu
America as in Ireland or England.

Lonii and Short Live. The man
who live abstemiously, who avoids nil
stimulants, take light exorcise, never
overtasks himself, indulges in no ex
hausting passions, feeds hi mind and
heart "n no exciting material, lias no
debilitating pleasure, UiU nothing ruffle
his temper, keeps his "uccounls with
(lod and man squared up," is sure, bar-
ring accidents, to spin out hi life to
tho longest limit which it I possihlo
to attain; while he who intensely feeds
on high seasoned food, whether muto-ri-

or mcnliil, fatigues bis body or
brain by bard labor, expose himself to
inflammatory disease, seeks continual
excitement, gives loose rein to bis pas-
sions, fret nt every trouble, and en
joys littlo repose, is burning tho candle
ni noin ends, and I sure lr shorten
his day.

BLICAN,

NEW

THE ADVANTAGES OF SMALL
; FA RMS.

A corresiHindunt write to the Dot
partment ol Agriculture from Van
nuren, lowa, tnnt he I running a
small larm ot torly acres, with twenty
under cultivation in fruit, vegetables,
and small grain. "My income varies
from $1,600 to $2,000 a year," he ap-
pear proud to acknowledge. The
more industry and intellect ono puts
into on aero of soil, tho more money
bo is likelv to tnlco nut of it. Ilia
judgment should tell him what crop
will pay best in the markets within
Ins reach, with a small farm close in
hand, small taxes, and small outgo for
labor, feed, and working stock. Thore
is both art and good sense in keekping
down expense on tbo farm, and in
ot her brunches of business.

Success in tillngo and husbandry de.
Cenrls on tho capacity of the liuuuia

ralher than on.lho size of one s
plantation. Ono family, by skill, in
dustry and economy, become rich by
cultivating twenty acres only, while
another liimily grow poor by the bud
miinngcinent ol z.uoo under tbo plow.
It is not the piirmiit, but tho man. that
is a failure. Tho lartner often grasps
more acres than he can handle to the
best advantage, and all are more or
less slighted at certain times mid sea
sons to tho injur)- - of his cash income.
Labor Is misdirected, or neglected till
out of season, when vitality in seeds
and cultivated plants does no good.
J ii n small farm every blow may be

struck nt the proper moment.
Every person has but a limited quan-

tity of Ibrre, physical and mental ; and
it is tbo most common of til mistakes
to dilute and spread this torco over
too large a surface. It is not tho

of tnusular strength, but its con-

centration that bores artesian wells,
mid draws a fountain of living water
from the strata of rocks hundred of
feot in thickness to the surface for tho
uso of uneducated man. Diffused labor
on a large farm is like the scattered
rays of light in tho interstellar spucos
beforo the Iclcneopo collects them to-

gether, nnd thereby extends human
vision and knowledge to millions of
suns and worlds before unknown.

Tho cultivator of the earth needs
timo and opportunity for profitable
study. How shall he commund such
nn advantage;? Not, surely, by holding
iiioi-- mini tiiitti ne uses wiiu any none-ti- t

to his family, or to mankind at large.
Tho Democratic doctrine of seeking
"the greatest good of the greatest
number, lorbuls nil land monopoly.
Sevcnty-flv- men are said to own

tho soil of Scotland. Such a
state of soeiely cannot Inst many cen-
turies in the future. Live and und let
live it a principle good for all time.
Nathvillt Union and American.

MAKE CHILDREN USEFUL.
Tho energy which some children

innnilcst in mischievous prunkt may bo
mado to subserve useful and instruc-
tive purpose. Littlo odds and ends
of employment may bo given them
work suited to their small capabilities
may bo assigned them and under
judicious direction nnd considerate en
couragement their littlo heads and
hand, cun accomplish much, and that
gladly. The bright little ono who
would "help mamma should not be
repelled with a harsh word, but some
simple tusk should bo devised for tbeir
occupation, anil some trifling thing
so very great to them should be tho
reward of its performance.

As a guncral rulo. givo vour children
something to do. a daily employment
of somo sort will oxerciso tbeir minds
healthfully, and develop elements of
usefulness und which may
prove incalculably voluble to their man-
hood und womanhood. Miserable is
the plea urged by some that they "have
not the time" to look after thoir chil-
dren. No suoh pretext can divest
them of the grave responsibilities which
the having of children imposes. The
laws of liod nnd of Immunity demand
of parent tho best euro and training
for their children they ran bring Into
exercise. How many poor wretches
there are, taxing society with their
woiihlcssness and tins to the negli-
gence of their parents in developing
and directing good natural endowment,
for lives of industry and independence!
Largo I'irmnoss in a child is a good
thing; it contributes tu ateadincsa of
thought nnd deed. Large
is desirable, In that it cinders the sense
of personal worth and dignity. Largo
ApprohativonuHS is most serviceable in
its restraining and stimulating minis-trillio-

Largo Dostructivenoss is a
(jood heritage; under proper control
il contribute to activity and achieve-
ment. Largo Combativuness is a good
quality ; it contributes courage bold-

ness, und progression to tbo character.
Largo Afuiiivilivencss, rightly trained.
supplements industry with eeoi.oiny
nnd thrift. Hut such qualities in chit
drcn need tho guidance of a discreet
parent. .Mismanagement, neglect, easi-l- y

lead lo their pei and the ruin
of a lifo which othorwise, might have
oeen :t splendid success.

JA Y (iOULll
HOW IIK WORKS TIIK STRKXT.

kA friend of mine, says n correspond
ent, had an Interview with Jay (iould
the other day at hi own houso, and
there nro some who may le interested
to know how tho operator live, nnd
by what method ho works, liis houso

on Kifth nvenne, a corner houso.
wiih a bay window nearly opposite
tho Windsor Hotel nothing remarka-
ble about it in nny way. The door is
opened to visitors by un unusually
pin in and stupid looking Hibernian

(It is Kttid be duro not hare a
smart colored man fiir fear he would
learn tno much. ) nnd person w hom he
meets on confidential terms are invited
to the front hnsenienl, which is smok-
ing room nnd office. It is here, in this
room, that ho transact business, hears
sttM'ks, breaks up cnmhiiialinii, and
perf'oms those during net which sepa-
rata him from the muss. In this base-
ment are four telegraph tnachlnos,con-trollin- g

eleven wire, through which
ho communicates with Wall street with
infinitely greater ease than if bo was
upon the spot. With these wire lie
can tin as much in ono hour as he could
in Wall street in two (lavs. Beside,
ho doe not dare go into Wall street
hi fiieo would be watched by a hun-
dred jealous, argti, eyo, and inferences
drawn, which would prove a constnnt
soureo of annoyance. Mr. Jay (iotild
is A hear on princi4e ; ho does not
think wo have touched bottom yet, or
will ibr tome time to omno. llo chinks
wu are still to seo harder times than
any wo have yet seen, and a still
further depreciation of values, llo bo
licves tbero can ho no trim prosperity
until wa return to specie payment,
and point to Text and tho territoriea,
where gold is the standard of value, aa
the only suctions ol tbo country
that re thriving and prosperous.

TEHMS $2 per annum in Advance,
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HOW TO GET RICH.

Ho bad saved a few hundred dollars
Before he wa twenty-fiv- e years old,
at which timo be bought a farm, pay-
ing for wbut be bad, and then finding
mui ne spent loo niiicu time in cook-
ing bo married a strong, healthy
woman, leaving tbo hnvflcld an hour
and a balf to have tho ceremony per-
formed, when lie returned to his work,
and bia wife wont into tho kitchen to
get dinner. Of course they could not
afford a bridal trip nor nny tliingof tho
kind, nor could they afford to bnvo
children, and thoy lived forty years
blessed with health, working all day
long, wot or dry. out doors and in.
Churning, and shelling
corn were dono after dark.

lliey always had annle sauco and
never wanted butter : salt nork answer- -

ed instead of beef or fish ; potatoes in-

stead of eggs; and if they thought
They needed doctoring they drank
thorough-wor- ami cut nip tea.and soak-
ed their feet in warm Wafer. Of books
tbey had no need, because they had no
timo to rend, though they made out to
read tho tracts given them, so that
nothing might bo lost. Thev never
Attended church, becauso tbey had
money which they could worship, nnd
thoy could not iill'ord to givo to the
poor somo tin)-- . For a quarter of a
century ho huulcd hay twenty miles
to market, getting $8 to f 10 a ton, all
of which was saved, sinco he carried
bis victuals in a round box, and bed
clothes, so Hint lie could sleep in the
wagon. . r ;

Ton years ago hu was sixty years
old, nnd bo w us no crippled in various
way with hard work, having varicose
veins ami ruptures and some other lit
tle things, ami their lunii which hnd
become the best in tliu country, wiih
sold, bringing over 840,000, anil Ibis
with their extra stocks made up a
yaluo of 830,000, all of which was put
into (juvcmmc'iit bonds, uud then they
wuru iiiumng money iitsiur man over,
llo bought a small picoo of twenty
acre of choice land, which they work-
ed to tho best udvanluge, keeping cows,
nogs and poultry. Jlu is now seventy
They riso overy day ut 4 o'clock, when
ho goes to work, allowing himself half
an hour nt noon, returns from work at
lark, milks, feeds the bogs. chum.

shells corn, ami pursues tho oven tenor
of hit way. In every particular the
is his male, the houso is neat and com-
fortable, no littlo children ever get
things out of order, visitors seldom ap-
pear, but if they do tho food it extra ;

almost as good at tboy have at home.
Now the shadows aro falling, tho light
of life begin to glimmer, but they arc
rich, and why should they not be ha- -

py r nni mure i one orawuaok. l hut
i to becomo of the monoy? .Vr" blood rapidly becomes venous for want
IV; Tribune. . lof oxygen, the condition being like

- .,.. - - that in complete asphyxia, in
TIIE SIDE OF consciousness vanishes in ninety

MEN. joontl. Tho physical thock sutained
jfrom the guillotine would of itself,

jiax aheler'b opinion on tii Ksi iutiT. moreover, parnlyzooll nervous function

Ve always think of great men us in
tho act of performing deeds which givo
them renowa, or olse in stately repono,
grand, silent and majestic. And yet
mis is nanny lair, because the most
gracious nnd magnificent of hnmnn
beings havo to bother thomselvrs with
the littlo thing of lifo engngo
the attention of ut smaller people. Xo
doubt Moses snarled and got angry
when ho had a evero cold in his head,
and if a fly bit bis leg whilo he was in
tho desert, why should we euipKso bo
did not jump and uso violent language
and rub tho eoro plnco? And Cn'sar
isn't it tolerable certain, he used to Iw- -

como furious when ho went up stairs
to get liis slipper in the dark, nnd
loiinu Hint L aiphiirma hnd shoved
thorn under tho bed, so thnt he bad to
twoep around them wildly with a
broom handle. And when Solomon
cracked his emzv-bone- , is it unreason
able to suppose thnt he ran around the
room imd telt as if bo wanted to cry ?
Imagine (icorgo Washington sitting on
tho edge of the lied and pulling on a
clean shirt, and grow ling at Martha be-

cause the buttons were off; or St. Au-

gustine with an apron around hi neck,
having hi hair cat; or Joan of Are
holding her front hair in hor inoii1li.au
women do, while sho fixed up iter
back hair; Napoleon jumping out of
bed in n frenzy to chusc a mosquito
around tho room with a pillow ; or
Martin Luther, in a night shirt, trying
to put tho baby to Bleep at two o'clock
in the morning; or Alexander the
(ireat, with tho hiccoughs ; or Thomas
Jefferson, getting suddenly over a fence
to avoid a dg ; or tho Duke of Well
ington, with tho mumps; or Daniel
Vt ouster, abusing his wilo because she
hadn't tucked tho covert at tho foot of
the bed ; or Benjamin Franklin, paring
his corns with a razor; or Jonathan
Kd wards, at tbo dinner table, wanting
to sneeze just a bo got hi mouth full
of hot beef; or Noah, standing at his
window at night, throwing bricks nta
tat.

Foruotten. Generation IVr gen
eration have felt as wo feel, and their
fellow were as active in lifo as ours
aro now. They passed away at a va-

por, while nature wore the samo
of beauty as when her Creator

commanded hor to bo. And sb, like-
wise, shall it lie w hen we are guns.
Tho heavens will be as bright over our
grave as they are now around our
paths; tho world will havo tho same
funeral winding on ita way, and tho
attraction for offspring that she mice
bad lor ourselves, nnd t hat she has now
for our children. A little while and all
Hits will have happened. . The throb-
bing heart will lie stilled and we shall
bo at rest. Our prayer will bo said,
and tho grave clod will be thrown In.
and our friends will all return, and we
shall be left to tlnrkiios nnd to
the worm. And It may Is) tor some
short time we shnll bo ukcu of. but
tue tiling oi wo win creep in, nun inir
name will soon be forgotten. Dayoi
will continue to move on, and laughter
will be beard in tho very chamber in
which wo died; nnd tho eyes will cli-- 1

ten agnin with joy ; and even pur cliil-- j

drcn will cense to think of ns and will
not rememlipr to lisp our name.

lie died very suddenly," said ono
female to another al thu e

window Inst evening.
"And did ho havo hi Mb insured?"
asked tho other.

"Ye three thousand dollars."
"Oh, well, then, It isn't so bad. His

wile van havo a coral set, some new
furs, a silk dress, and just make mourn-- i
ing good git up and wave!" Detroit
I ter. rreu.

A Minnesota paer say that the
only thing it bother a grasshopper to
swallow is a A woll
developed hopper can worry It down,
but tho leff tickle his throat. Hore
is another proof of man' superiority
to tho bmu creation. The gnuwhop.
pur party cau awallow oven a Civil
Eights bill, a Gag law, or a Iroitisiana
outrage, without winking.

f SPECTACLE OF THTt TIEA VENS.

which
UNWRITTEN

which

I bad oc casion, a few weeks since, to
tako tho oarly train from Providence
to Boston ; and for this purposo rote at
two o'clock in tho morning. Every,
thin around wn wrapped iu dnrkiics
and bushed in silence. nnlv lt
what seemed at that hour an unearth-
ly clank and rush of the train. It wu
a mild, soreiio midsummer's night; the
sky wa without a cloud, tho winds
woro whist. The moon, then in the
lost auaiinr. bad luat
star shouo with a spectral lustre but
nine aiiccica by nor presence ; Jupiter,
two hours high was the herald of the
day ; the I'loiude. just abovo tha hori-
zon, shed tbeir sweet Influence in the
oast i Lyra sparkled near tbo zenith;
Andromeda veiled her newly discover-
ed glories from the naked eye in the
south; tbo steady Pointers, far beneath
the polo, looked meekly up from the
lent lis ol too north to their sovereign.

Such was tho glorious spectacle a I
entered tho train. As wo proceeded,
tho timid approach of twilight became
more perceptible; tho intense blue of
the sky began to soften, the smaller
tlaiis, iiko little children, went first to
rest; the sister bcami of the Pleiades
soon melted together; but tho bright
constolhitionsof tho west and tbo north
remained unchanged. Steadily tbo
wondrous transfiguration went on.
Hands of angels hidden from mortal
eye shifted tho cenery of tho heavens;
the glories of night dissolved into the
glories ol tho dawn. The blue sky
now tu rued more softly gray ; the groat
watch-star- s shut up their holy eyes;
tho cast begun to kindle. Faint streak
of purple soon blushed along the sky.
me wnoio celestial concave wa mica
with tho tidos of the morn-
ing light, which came down from abovo
in one great ocean of radiance; till at
length, as we reached tho Blue Hills,
a flush of purple fire blazed ont from
abovo the horizon, and turned thedowy
teardrop of flower and leaf into e

and diamonds. In a flw seconds
the everlasting gates of tho morning
were thrown open, nnd the lord of day,
arrayed in glories too severe for tho
gazo of man, began his course.

I do not wonder at tho superstition
of the ancient Mugians, who, in the
morning of tho world, went up to the

s of Central Asia, nnd, ignorant
of tho true Owl, adored tho most glo-
rious work of bis hand. But I um
tilled with nmuzeniont when 1 am told
that iu this enlightened age. and in tho
lionet of the Christian world, there nro
person who can witness this dnily
manifestation of the power and wis-
dom of tho Creator, and yot say in
their hearts, "there is no God." Ed-iM-nl

Everett.

Sensation or the Giillotinep.
Tbo London Lancet pretends to know
how a man feels after his head is cut
off. It says: Our readers may re-
member that rather less than four
yours ago we bad to refute the theory
of Dr. 1'inel .that Tropmann'a head,
having lost under the guillotine the
sources of common Bcnaation, yot re--

tained hearing, sight, and smell, with
the whole apparatus of consciousness
and intellect. Tho trunk, be main-
tained, died quietly and painlessly from
humnriagci in the course of a few min-
utes; but tho brain, shielded by at- -

niospuenc pressure, retained its blood
and consequently its life for no fower
than three hours. It is still necessary,
il seems, lo reassert tno laot that while
tbo brain possesses a considerable quan-
tity of blood alter decapitation, the

too completely to admit ol conscious- -

nest taking place during the brief in
terval necessary for tho thorough

of the blood In the brain.
Jleyond tho momentary impact of the
descending knife on tho felon's throat,
no further sensation can bo telt

Diitii or AmkricanLakes. Thoro
is a mystery about tho American lakes.
Lake Erio is only sixty or seventy feet
deep ; but Lake Ontario, which is 692
feet deep, 230 feet below the tido level
of the ooean, or a low a most parts
of tho Gulf of St. Lawrence; and the
bottoms of Lnko Huron, Michigan and
Superior, although the turfacc ut much
higher, are all from thoir vast depth
on a Icvol with tho bottom of Ontario.
Now, as tho discharge through tha
Pctroit river, after allowing tor the
probable portion carried "btt by evap-
oration, does not appcarlby any mean
equal to tho quantity of water which
tbo thrco upper hike" receive It has
been conjectured that a subterranean
river may run irom Lake Superior, by
tho Huron, to Lako Ontario. This
conjecture is not improbable and ac-

counts for tho singular fact that sal-

mon and herring are caught in all tho
lakes communicating with tho St. Law-renc-

but no other. A the Falls of
Niagra must havo always existed, it
would pnzzhi tho naturalist totay how
tho fish got into tho upper hikes with-
out some subterranean river; more-
over, any periodical obstruction of the
river would furnish a not improbable
solution of tbo mystorions flux and re-
flux of the lake.

National Temperance Coventioh.
A call, signed by W. E. Dodge, Pres-

ident, and J. N. Stearns, Correspon-
ding Secretary, set forth that the
Eighth National Temperance Conven-
tion of the Nalionul Temperance So-

ciety, will lie held at Chicago, June 1,
1875, to which all associations of min-
isters and churches, all general assem-
blies and synods, all general and annu-
al conferences, classes, presbyteries
and religion Statu Conventions, all
Nationul and State Temperance or-

ganizations, all Women's National and
Stnto Unions, (irnnd Divisions Sons of
Temperance, (irnnd Dodge of Good
Templars, Grand Temples cf Honor
and Temperance and other Slate Tem-
perance botlies, are earnestly and cor-
dially invited to send delegate. All
delogutos must have credential duly
signed by one or both of tho officon
of their respective bod ins.

How to Clean Soap Suds. It is
Well known thnt a little alum dissolved
is very effective in cleaning muddy
water; but a short time nine alum
was applied in a mannor which, from
its novelty und it valuable results, i

scarce at present, a littlo alum wa
dissolved in hot water and thrown into
a luh of thick snap suds. In a moment
the sonp cnrttled and acenmnsnied hv
the muddy particle tank to the hot- -

loin, leaving tho water perfectly clear,
pure ond devoid of imcM. Tliil water
wus found very useful for washing
clothing again when poured ofT the
sediment. A similar result was at.
tained in a quick mannor, by filling a,

boiler with soap suds, placing it on the
tire and throwing a bit of alum into it.
When tho suds boiled tho tcum went
ovor and left tha water dear, aoft and
a useful for washing clothe as it bad
originally beon.

GiviNo Happiness. To give happi-
ness, It is said, I God like; but there
are different way of giving rt. Wo
presume, tlw would choose it a it ia
""i ones to have boon administered
by a captain in tha navy, who, on
meeting a trionil a ho landed, Doattea
that ha hnd left bia wholo ship's oom-pan- y

tho happiest fellow In the world.
"How no " asked bia friend. "Why,
1 have juat flogged teventoou, and they
are happy it m ovor; and all tha rent
aro happy that they have escaped f

A reason for calling. Visitor (naive-
ly:) "WU, 1 certainly never dreamt
of finding you at home on tuh a love-
ly afternoon at this."


